Envisioning C onv erg e nc e
Fin a l Th ou ghts a b o ut G o in g Forw ard
A Not e to Re a d ers: Belo w you will find so m e of th e concluding
re co m m e nd a tions m a d e by p articip a nts in th e Nov e m b er, 2 0 0 3 g a th ering.
We wish to sh are th e m with re a d ers, but w e also kno w th e y will th a t
re co m m e nd a tions, conc erns, a nd g o als for a p pro a ch es int e gra ting culture ,
e nviron m e nt a nd co m m unity will ch a ng e ov er tim e . Th e y should.
As w ork by th e FFC a nd oth ers m ov es forw ard, w e ho p e this insert
will ch a ng e p erio dic ally as w e are a ble to sh are up d a t es with re a d ers.
We ho p e you will also a d d your o wn fin al thoughts to this mix.
“There’s a ne w coalescing around com munity vision,” Chuck Fluharty, Director
of the University of Missouri’s Rural Policy Rese arch Institute, told those who
attended the Fund for Folk Culture’s conference in Nove mber 2003. “Ten ye ars
ago none of this w as going on.” The com mons move m ent has captured the
im agination of m edia reform ers, environm entalists, and other critics of the m arket
who are defending the public dom ain against encroaching com m ercialization
and advancing a positive vision. And com munities are farther along than is
recognized. “Though they m ay not use the terms w e do,” said Jon Bailey of the
Center for Rural Affairs in Walthill, Nebraska, “they know their current economic
syste m can’t survive. Intuitively they know they’re losing their schools, kids, and
traditions. If w e say, ‘bring it all together,’ there will be a receptive audience.
What people don’t know is that there could be support for a holistic approach.”
But how to build that support?

Ta king Vibra nt Loc al Efforts to Sc ale
In atte mpting to answ er that basic question, those dra wn together by the Fund
for Folk Culture proposed four strategies to begin building a support syste m for the
ide a of “place” as the fra m e within which to balance economic, environm ental,
and cultural interests, stressing the ne ed for humility in working with legislators,
developers, and com munities. The strategies they outlined would not cre ate a
hierarchical “distribution syste m,” but a w ay to com e to local and regional
understandings and build relationships.
•

G e t org a niz e d a nd a ctiv e p olitic ally.

Identifying key issues that have an out-sized impact on culture, the environm ent,
and livelihood is a necessary first step. O nce they are identified, cultural and
economic impact state m ents should raise issues of equity and justice, arguing for
a “congruence of place, local governm ent, and com munity interests as a first step
tow ard getting a national place-based policy that will be concerned with the
division of pow ers a mong federal, state, and local interests.” 1
Holistic responses to proble ms exist, but ne ed visibility and shape through the
developm ent of compelling stories and insightful rese arch. Strategic alliances

should be developed a mong existing networks to address such issues. Finding
supporters in legislatures and Congress, to whom these argum ents can be m ade,
is obviously essential.

Id e ntify a nd c arry out joint proje cts around sh are d int erests,
id e as, or pra ctic es to cr e at e a ne tw ork of e ng a g e d int erm e di aries.

•

Among the ide as proposed: exchanges betw e en Ne w Mexico and the Northern
Forest of Ne w England, or com munities at the he adw aters and mouth of rivers;
gatherings of culture-be arers to promote “he aling in place;” and developing a
culture and place-based curriculum for ele m entary school students.
Efforts should also be m ade to engage university rese arch agendas to identify
stumbling blocks, especially in policy. Why is culture excluded from environm ental
ste w ardship and economic developm ent, for exa mple? Millions are spent on the
latter. O ther good topics: ne w forms of land ownership that center on com munity
partnerships, or the potential synergies betw e en rural and urban m arkets –
i.e., identifying de m and in urban are as for products that are locally developed
in rural com munities.
•

Cre a t e a “to olb ox” of resourc es.

A resource toolbox should offer lessons le arned from joint projects; include guides
on how to do asset inventories and cultural surveys that can le ad to a ne w kind of
“com munity ethnography,” as w ell as participatory rese arch; and describe models
that move beyond stereotypes – exa mples of effective developm ent that are
“sanctuaries” where culture can be se en as “he aling in place.”

D e v elo p a nd e x e cut e a n on-g oing, int e gra t e d
co m m unic a tions pla n.

•

Finally, a com munications plan is crucial to correct erroneous impressions of rural
circumstances, to reorient people tow ard place-based, holistic com munity and
economic developm ent, and to refra m e the debate around what is just, valuable,
and sustainable. It must be multi-form, multi-lingual, and re ach beyond English.
Com munications must also be cle ar: people have a limited capacity for a mbiguity.
In the Southw est, food-based projects are being used to carry the “m eta-m essage.”
Cre ating a database of stories that illustrate the value of a holistic approach would
be an invaluable tool to show rather than tell, and could be m ade available to
broadcasters, photographers, and docum entarians. Interm ediary organizations
can gather such stories, as w ell as business plans for vibrant local enterprises,
and serve as cle aringhouses for best practices.
They can also help get the m essage out. The Association of Sm all Cities and
Counties, the Alliance of National Heritage Are as, the Rural Policy Rese arch
Institute, a mong others, can help “pick the right fights” and host convenings.
Simply inviting cultural practitioners to m e etings focused on the environm ent
or sustainable livelihoods is a good first step.
Em ery N. Castle and Bruce A. Weber, “Executive Sum m ary of ‘Policy and Place: Require m ents of a Successful
Place-Based Policy,” p. 1 (available from w w w.rupri.org).
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